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In ll'B  Basketball

B o y s , Girls Lead District
DynamlteCache 
Found Near Here

Approximately 85 pounds of d y-1 was stuck in the mud about four 
n-amite were found last Friday miles north of Bronte. 
night, part of it in a car which | ^  Wrtnkk. of Bron. c  has been

charged with possession

illM U - H E X

We certainly feel we owe the 
Mickey Pierces an apology after 
that uncalled for and' outlandish 
statement in last week’s Enter
prise, towtt: “They have two 
daughters.” It didn’t take long 
last Friday when I went to the 
bank for Mickey to tell me tha t 
he hadi recently fathered a son 
Of course. 1 kinew it but subcon
sciously, 1 guess, it just cam e 
out that the newest otf the E. F 
Glenns’ grandchildren was a girl. 
You know, that branch of the 
Glenn family Is not exactly fa
mous for its large production of 
sons.

Anyway, we w|ainit to apologize 
ito Mickey, Frances and. most es
pecially, to Jason Frank for say
ing he was a girl.

We all owe our State Represen
tative Renlal Rosson a note oil 
thanks for his efforts in getting 
the insurance rates in Texas re
duced. Rosson was on a legisla
tive i-omtuntl ee which made a

of the
explosive. He was arraigned in 
justice court and released on $5,- 
000 bond.

Deputy Sheriff Don Thorpe and)
Highway Patrolman Bobby Hart,
discovered the dynamite in a rou
tine check of the car which was 
stuck in a field adjacent to U. S. 
Highway 277 on the Cecil Coal-
son place.

One ease was found in the trunk’ 
of the car and the other wan 
found in a nearby storage barn.

C. B. Barbee

Good fortune smiled on the high here Friday night; took w-ins in 
school basketball teams two-tfhJrd) j makeup games played here Sai-
«f the time the past wet*. but|urda-v ru«t*  asa“lst Sterling City;
_ . . . i i t  id then traveled to Forsan Tues-ihe other one-third was not such i . , , .  ,| nay nigiit to lose, 

happy occasion. Both beys ana _ _
Boys Gam es

gil ls teams defeated Gat den Cl ..y „„ . _ . „ .Hie Ixjv'hnms downed the Ladd
from Garden City 63-39 Gary
Skelton was high with 20; Wayne
Alexander sank 17; Jim  I)a«
Raughton 13; ALm Barbee 6; Kit
Carlton 4; Andy Eubanks 1.

Bronte and B.ackwell city cuun- j Saturday night the boys out-
cils have approved a six per cent played Sterling City 57-47. Skel-

WTU Granted 
6 Pet. Increase

Board Extends 
Barbee’s Contract

The contract of Supt. ( ’. B. Bn- 
bee was extended to expire i• 1 
three .wars when trustees m -' 
Jan. 11. Contracts of princ pal 
will be considered at the Febru- 
ary meeting of the board and 
teachers’ contracts wild be consid- 

Prtces on ^subscriptions to thejered' in March.

Subscription Price 
On Paper Upped

r|ite increase for West Texas Util 
kies Co. A request for the first 
general rate increase in the com
pany's 50 year history was pre
sented to the Bronte city c  un-oil 
Wednesday night by WTU Dis
trict Manager Herman Ledbetter 
of Ballinger. It w'as pprovei 
earlier by the Blackwell city coun
cil.

The company requested a six 
| per cent increase in each sli p «." 

the residential, commercial and 
industrial rites and the applica
tion of a iuel adjustment clause 
to municipal water pumping rates.

The increase will not api>ly to 
minyrJum hills, fuel adjustments, 
municipal rates and power inter
changes with otihcT utility compa
nies. "As a result.” Marvin Bry-

Bromtc Enterprise will be increas
ed, effective* immediately. The 
increase has become necessary 
because of increased costs of pro
duction. The new price in Ocke 
Gauntly. Blackwell. M! verick and 
Norton will be $4.00 per year. In 
other counties in Texas it will be 
$5.00 per year. Out otf date s b- 
seriptions will be $6 00 tier year.

The management of the Enter
prise regrets that this jump ir.
price has to be made, but in

study otf insurance rates in Texas <.osls it nwe«arv
and came up with prootf enough 
foe the State Insurance Boaru to 
reduce the rates.

Bronte and the rest, otf this sec
tion of West Texas will enjoy a 
30 per cent reduction in extend
ed coverage and a 20 per cent re- 
duction in homeowners insurance.

An example is a $10,000 house 
on which extended coverage has 
cost $108 and the new rate would 
make it cost $76. The old rate on 
homeowners insurance tor a $10,- 
000 frame house was $205 and now 
will be $164.

These figures are general for 
the entire area, and there are 
other factors, such as fire protec
tion. which have to be considered.

Representative Rosson has done 
nn outsWsndtaig job for his district

ant, local manager, said, “the m- 
In other business the board: i Continued on Back Page
* Announced the new phone I—

number of the office of Tax As-1 Junior Girls Win,

and for the state in collecting da
ta which proved we were entitled 
to a cheaper insurance rate.

While you are thanking people 
t  .r this bit of good fortune you 
might also wiant to fihanik Tuny 
and Mary Glenn fen- their constant 
backing and urging on of this 
study committee to came up with 
something better for our area. 
We know that they write dozen* 
,*f letters and made many phone 
da 11s to help Rosson and other 
memiliers of this committee.

A fellow we know says he has 
•oided to put all his money in- 
, taxes. Ho says ft’s the only* 
ting he can think otf that’s sure 
: go UP-

MAKES HONOR ROLL

Bennie Carol Oglesby, a sonic’ 
student at the University of Texas 
in Austin, was named on the first 
semester honor rod. She ha ! a 
grade point average of 3.75. Her 
cumulative average tor her col
lege work W’as listed at 3.50.

1 ............

sess r-Collector Charlie Bocrkir. l
as 473-5581.

* Agreed that all money re
ceived by the tax office in pay
ment for tax certificates would 
go into a petty cash fund.

* Revdaled that Bronte Schir- 
is one of 15 cooperating in the for
mation of a special education pi > 
gram for 1973-74. The plan w.!l 
have to Ik* approved by the Tex a 
Education Agency.

* Gave tentative approval t' 
another cooperative program 
for evaluating, testing and grad
ing at second and third gr:.d- 
levdls.

* Reviewed briefly some pro- 
Continued on Back Page

Boys Lose to Miles
The boys and glrLs junior high 

basketball teams traveled to MUes 
Monday night and the girls w 
their contest 28-19. while the b y- 
lori 40-31.

Scaring for the girls were Leah 
Rat bee with 14; K rren Arrctt 10, 
Kim Glascock 4

The girLs have an almost poT- 
feet season record of 14 wins and 
one loss.

Top scorers in the beys game 
were Randy Iwigh with 13 an: 
Randy P rker with 10.

Next compettition for the juniors 
wtdl be at the Robert Ixx* 1 mrnta- 
meat Jrn . 25. 26 an I 27.

Children's Color Pictures 
To Be Made Tuesday

Tuesday, Jan . 23, is the big day 
to take Living Color pictures of 
your little ones. The Bronte En
terprise is having pictures t ken 
of all children accompanied by 
their patents or other guardian to 
the Motel Victor between 11 
a.m. and 7 p.m. absolutely free 
of any change or obligation.

The Enterprise w*amts to publish! 
a picture of your child in a pho
tographic feature series otf local 
children entitled "Citizens of To
morrow.”

A professional children's j>ho- 
tographer will take the pictures 
in Direct Living Color. We em
phasize. therefore, that you dress 
the ehildren colorfully so as to

take full advantage of the beauty 
of color photography.

No Charge to Parents 
There is no charge or obliga

tion for taking the pictures. Par
ent don't even have to lx* a sub
scriber to the Enterprise, nor ever 
« reader. You do not have to pur
chase pictures either. Proofs wi I 
be shown in Color arid you may 
obtain Color portraits by arrang
ing diuect with the studio repre
sentative if you want them. That 
is entirely up to you! The pic
tures apjH«iru»g in the new-paper 
will be black and white.

’Good Pictorial Feature 
In keeping with the quality fea

ture policy of this newspaper, we 
want to make this a memorable

fe tore. This means we wan". aT 
the pictures of local youngsters 
we can get to run in the paper. 
KitUfes and parents alike wi’.' 
reap no end of fun and (wide as 
the pictures appear in the paper 
Mothers , nd fathers otf ehir rei 
in the area which this newspaper 
circulates please help us and re- 
mem her the date, Tuesday, .I n 
23. at he Motel Victor, and bin _ 
your children to he photographed 

If you have not already made 
an appointment for this commun
ity event do it now. Call Mrs 
J ,  W. Martin at phone ni.trbs | 
473-5561. and avoid the possibility 
otf a long wait. Please call after 
5. except any time Saturday will 
be okay.

ton was high again with 16; Alex
ander was right behind him tegaiu 
w ith 14; Barbee had 13; Ruuglh- 
ton 8; Waldrop 6.

In the unhappy game Tuesday 
night it was Forsan 54. Bronte 48.

Skelton hi*, for 16; Barbee siank 
13; Raughton had 9; Waldrop 6 ; 
Alexander 4.

Girls Games
The girts took their game with 

Garden City Friday with a 49-42 
score. Sherrie Coateon was high 
pointer with a big 27; Michelle 
Gabon sank 14; Sue Ann l>‘c hart 
8. Coach 2uia Sweeten said out- 
si rid ing defensing was done by 
Shal m Cooper, Jean  Ann Raugh
ton and Norma Thompeo*’.

Score in Saturday nights game 
was Bronte 54, Sterling City 35. 
Golson made 21; Coatfscn had 18; 
V Jerie Hubbard 7; Lee 6; Kim 
Arroti 2.

The Tuesday ndgbt game with 
Forsan endixl up 52-10 in favor of 
Forsan. Scoring for the local- 
were Golson with 18; Lee 10; 
Ooalson 10. Marta Thompson 2.

The Bronte boys are atHH in 
first place in di.-4.riet play with 
a 4-1 record and the girls ore tied 
with Forsan w'ith a 6-1 record.

W. ter Valley will lx* here to
night for A and B boys and A 
girls games. The A and B boys 
'and A girls will host Rower..a 
next Tuesday night.

Mrs. Phillips Has 
91st Birthday

Mrs. Mary F*hiilips was honor
ed Sunday, Jan. 14, on her 91st 
birthday. A family gathering was 
held in the home of her daughter 
and san-in-tfaw, Mr. a rad Mrs. Lu
ther MeOutcihen.

Guests present included Mr. and 
Mrs. Cl if tor d Van (Tel of Sacra - 
men to. C :lif.; Mir. and Mrs. Wal
ter Phillips. Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Phillips and Larry. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Weatherby. Karra. Lesa 
anil Sherry, Mrs. Ethel Nicholas, 
Mrs. Gertrude Gray, Mrs. Robert 
Garrett. Janet and Cody, Mrs. 
Larry Abbott, K.vle and Sterling, 
and Mr. iand Mrs. Keith MeCut- 
ehi-ii. all otf San Angelo.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Buck Ivey of 
Wingate, Harold McCutehon. Bev
erley’ and Susan of Denver City; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Grubb, Sharia, 
Kim and Bill J r .  of Lubbock; Mr 
and Mrs. Marlon McCul hen. 
Tommy and Shrno of Midkitff; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry MeUutrhcn and 
Terry oj Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
H m cr Matthews of Del Rio; 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Beaver. Mrs. 
ITiiJlips and the M-cCutehens of 
Bronte. i
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again in 1974.
W. E. i Pete* Snelson of Mid

land, senator from this district, 
drew a two year term and will 
face nd ectw ii again ai 1974.

Short Snort*
Oscar Mauzy, 46. of Dallas 

was named president pro tempo- 
re of the senaie.

The Legislature was urged by a 
study- committee to regulate over- 
pumpage t»f groundwater in seve
ral parts of Texas, inchiding the 
San Jacinto Monument-Baytown, 
turea, the High Plains and Sar, 
Antonio area.

An Austin representative intro
duced a resolution calling for a 
committee to investigate Rep. 
John Allen of Longview who p. id 
a fine late last year after plead- 

iing guilty to a misdemeanor nepo
tism charge.

Texas employers will try fV.r 
"wirknK'n's compensation se> 

insurance" again this legislative^ 
session. Only 16 states dc not al
low this—including the Lone Start 
state.

POWER IN THE CHURCH
This it the second in a series of auestions and answers 

regarding the important subject. The Baptism with the Holy 
Spirit. This is presented to you to stimulate your spirit to 
grow in Christ so that you will be a better witness for Him.

What is the baptism with the Holy Spirit?
The baptism with the Holy Spirit is a second encounter with 

God (the first is conversion) in which the CHRISTIAN begins 
to receive the supernatural power of the Holy Spirit into hi* 
life. Jesus promised this power to His disciples in Acts 1:8. 
This promise was fulfilled to them according to Acts 2:4.

This second experience of the power of 'God is given for 
the purpose of equipping the Christian with God's power for*
service.

The New Testament describes two baptisms for the believ
er: baptism in water and baptism with the Holy Spirit. Matt. 
3:11; Mark 1:8; Luke 3:16; John 1:33.

If you have a question, ask your pastor or write:

FAITH IN CHRIST MINISTRY
P. O. Drawn E Bronte. Texas 76933

Austin — Texas got a fast s ta rt-; 
tog legislature, a new governor, 
lieutenant governor and speakeu 
of The House all in eight action- 
packed days.

Doiph Bnscoe of Uvalde and 
William P. Hobby of Houston wero 
inaugurated as governor and lieu
tenant governor TMetkk-y (Jan.
16'. |

Price Daniel Jr . of Liberty war,, 
election as House speaker with-1 
out opposition as the legist.tun 
convened Jan . 9. The 31 year 
eld son of former Gov. Price 
Darnel 1 who now serves on tbe 
State Supreme Court i announced, 
appointment of Mouse standing 
committees four days after hu, 
election. anJ immediately refer
red bills for hear mg.

Outgoing Gov. Preston Smith of
fered some good financial news 
to the arriving legislators. Hit; 
$9 7 billion biennial budget esti
mated a $300 million surplus fot) 
Jaw makers to use in expanding 
programs or revising icbovl fi
nance formulas.

Governmental reform proposals 
backed by Damei will be imoreg

Free
copies
of one of the 
world’s most 
quoted 
newspapers

Judged the most fair 
newspaper in the U S. by 
profess.oral journalists 
themselves. A leading 
International daily. One of 
the top three newspapers 
In the world according to 
Journalistic polls. Winner 
of over 79 major awards 
In the last five years. 
Including three Pulitrer 
Prizes. Over 3000 news
paper editors read the 
Monitor.
Just send us your 
name and address 
and we ll mall you a 
few free copies of I. > 
Monitor without 
obligation.

Please Pun!
— •

Address. 

City___

State .Zip.
T he Christian Science 
Monitor
Box 12B. Aetor Station 
Boetoa, Massachusetts 32121

the first bills to get House hear
ing. The Houst«, with a minimurr^ 
amount of cpposition. pnuntptly; 
adopted the thick set of procedur
al rules the new speaker urged.

Smith in his swan rong to the 
Legislature, advised that lawmak
ers move .mmediately to estab
lish the constitutional revision i 
commission directed by voters* 
last November. He submitted a- 
an emergency matter appropria
tion of funds to pay the commis
sion's expenses.

The outgoing Governor furthej 
advised legislators ought to con
sider tackling the tough school 
fir.' mce system overhaul in a ! 
special session.

APPOINTMENTS — Among thej 
last minute appuintemen's of Gov
ernor Smith was naming D irsey 
B. Hardeman of San Ar.ge- 
lo as chairman of the Texas Wa
ter Rights Commission.

New Gov. Dulph Briscoe de>ig- 
nated former White House Aide 
Robert L. Hardesty, 41, as hi  ̂
press secretary and special as
sistant.

JOB COM MISSION URGED —> 
Key legislative researchers re
commend estLbhshment of a gov
ernor 9 committee on equal em
ployment opportunity in state gov
ernment to police job descrim i- 
ration.

A Texas I-egislalive Council 
staff report found blacks end 
Mcxican-Americans under-employ
ed in state government. ,

The report showed 79.92 per ccn* 
of state governmental employees 
are white and that they tend to 
hoid higher paying jobs than the 
blacks and Mexican-America ns.

It recommended a six member, 
comensssion to report to the g v e r -  
nor on employment pf 'Clioes and, 
discrimination and to evolve pol
icies and programs to encoirr:go 
equal ©pport unity iat all levels of 
government.

JA ILS CRITICIZED — Texas; 
Legislative Council urged creation 
of a commission on county ja il 
stand, rds terming present laws 
on the subject “totally unrealistic 
and meaning less."

The Council's report said only 
five jails in Texas (those of An
drews. Ly-m, Oldham. Smith. 
Taylor and Wichita counties > meet 
health department standards. 
The State Health Department in
spects jails but has no authority 

; to compel compliance with its own 
stands rds.

TIjC said the proposed commis
sion vvAAild pn/mulgate red blu ; 
.standards and regulations and pro
hibit confinement of prisoners in 
those whk-h do not measure up to 
them.

S E N A T O R S  DRAW FOR 
TERM S — Sixteen st tc senators 
got four year terms in a draw
ing which may decide the politl- 

: eal futures of some Fifteen 
others, not so kicky, drew two 
year terms and must face voters

The Payroll 
Savings Han can 
make part of your
paycheck part of

your future.

I f  you’ve got a dream, you 
probably want to make it a reality 
someday. Chances are, it’ll take 
money to do it.

Where’s that money going to 
come from? The same place it’s 
disappearing from right now— 
your paycheck.

All you have to do to make 
part of your paycheck part of 
your future is sign up for the 
Payroll Savings Plan where you 
work. An amount you specify 
will be automatically deducted 
from your paycheck and used to 
buy 1 .  S. Savings Bonds.

And now there’s a bonus 
interest rate on all U. S. Savings 
Bonds—for E  Bonds, 5 ' j r ’0 when 
held to maturity of 5 years,
JO months (4% the first year).

That extra payable as a 
bonus at maturity, applies to all 
Bonds issued since June 1,1970 . .  ,  
with a comparable improvement 
for all older Bonds.

Give your dreams the chance 
to become reality. Join the 
Payroll Savings Plan. I t ’s the 
easy way to save for tomorrow.

Bonds are safe. If Init, itolett, nr destroyed, ^
rrpl.ee them. When neeJed, they c«n he A  ' r  

cashed at your bank. Taa miy be deferred J, *
until redemption. AnJ always remember,
Bonds arc a pruud way to save.

T«ke stock in America.
Now B< >nds pay a bonus al mai uriiy.

’ "I ' ♦* nml M*
. . * • rrnkUk ** • ---•■» '»•»»- w11Ji 1

U # « U .> .  M n  u *  IM M IM I a »o  i l «  A d x i :  un| Co uikm .
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HERE'S
BLACKWELL

By Mr*. Hockey Thompson

A birthday party honoring Ofoar- 
k’lia I*owell was given Jan . 9 at 
Blackwell Baptist Church by her 
mother, Mrs. Oran Powell. Five 
children were present. The table 
was laid with a birthilay clrth. 
Favors were candy, yo-yos antli 
paper hats.

Cake, ice cream and punch were

served to Hetty and Tammy Mc- 
Alilister, David Shaffer, Dali: n, 
I»owCil land the honoree.

Mrs. Charlie Cave Is a patient 
in St. John’s Hospitail in San An
gelo and Mips. Charlie Copeland* 
is a patient in Shannon Hospital 
Mrs. J .  B. i Annie Myrl) Butfc- 
l e r  aiul Lee Lackey are patients 
in Simmons Mamiorial Hospital in 
Sweetwater.

Weekend visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lency Chew last weekend 
were Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Chew 
and Jody, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
llalngrave, Carla Demise. David! 
Calvert, Dianna Elizabeth and1 
Connie Rheo, all of Dallas; Glenm 
and Charles Shoup, Abilene. They 

| also visited Mrs. Johnny Chew's 
I parents. Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Sehoommer und' Mrs, Hargrave’s 
brother end sister, Mr. and Mis. 
Elvin Chew and children, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ansel Shoup and chil- 
dren, all in Abilene; and with Mr. 
Hargrave’s father, Buster Har- 
grvve. and his mother, Mrs. Jake 
Scott in Bronte. They reported 
highway conditions fine* from Dal
las to Abilene and said Highway

DO Y O U  H A V E  T H E  
B U G  T O  B U Y  A

If you want one of the beautiful new 1973 auto

mobiles, come by to see us about financing it for 

you. Cheap bank rates can save you money and 

we certainly will appreciate your business.

In Bronte

277 on to Blackwell was bad.
Fannie Mae Wilson came home) 

test Sunday after being away fci • 
the past three months. She is 
reported to be improving and said 
it is so mice to be home.

Blank well has witnessed all 
kinds of weather the past week, 
freezing raui which covered ev
erything in ice, then snow which 
covered the ice for two days, then 
on Saturday the sun cfcme out anti 
began to melt the snow, but Mon
day night there was still snow to 
be seen.

Blackwell First United Metho
dist Church cancelled all Sunday 
services as well as the WSCS Mon
day afternoon land Wednesday 
night services.

Baptist Church services were 
cancelled last week, including 
Mission Friends Tuesday morning, 
prayer meeting Wednesday night; 
WMU Thursday afternoon.

Blackwell School did not meet, 
cry  days of last wvetk. but they d’i>t 
start back to classes ouManony.

The Gospel Singing was held 
as scheduled Saturday night. Thir
ty persons attended.

Mrs. J .  Roy Sanderson is re
ported to be improving nicety af
ter major surgery in Hendrick 
Hospital at Abilene.

L. G. Hicks is a patient in the 
Bronte Hospital and Emmett 
Ware is reported to be urrprovin t 
after surgciry in Simmons Memor
ial Hospital. He expects to be 
home in a few days.

Holiday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chcr'lcs Wayne Dudley and daugiv- 
ters were his parents, Mr. aim 
Mrs. L. A. Dudley, and her mo
ther, Mrs. Estelle Parmell. all of 
Ijubbock. Mrs. Pannell bad been 
here for a three weeks’ visit and 
returned Iwnie with the Dudleys.

Mrs. George Chew and chit ■ "  
visited in Bronte last week wit i 
her mother, Mrs. Hazel C older.

Sgt. William Lenoir visited dur
ing the holidays with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J .  Tucker ann 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Moore1 
and Debbie of Sweetwater vis tc 
Saturday with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Bay Lee.

The Rev. and Mrs. Ross Tiips, 
Ju lia, Jifll and JoAnn of Atlanta. 
Ga„ visited during the holiday > 
in and laround Blackwell wi'.hj 
friends. The Rev. Mr. Tipps is a 
foitmer Blackwell Methodist pas
tor.

Try a Want Ad to SELL It

J O B
P R I N T I N G

QUALITY -  -  SERVICE -  -  PRICE

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE

Portable 
Electric Heat
IS AS NEAR 
AS THE NEAREST 
ELECTRICAL OUTLET

Take a portable electric heater w ith you 
anywhere, or plug it in and leave it for a 
permanent source of heat.

Splendid idea for solving heating prob
lems with little cost. Fast warmth, too!

Shop with any dealer where electrical 
appliances arc sold. Or see >X est Texas 
Utilities.

W est T exas U t i l i t i e s  
Company An Equal 

Opportunity Employer
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NEWS FROM 
TENNYSON

By Zena McCarty

Visiting Mr. and Mns. Collin*. 
Sa> tier until last Thursday were 
Mrs. C'aflherine Benefield and sis
ter of Hereford. Also visiting was 
Mrs. Kuth Giddens of Terrell who 
left Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill M. gness vis
ited Friday with Mrs. Georg* 
Jam es. Over the weekend visitoiis 
were Mrs. Pauline Conger. Mr. 
aixt Mrs. J .  P. MeOure and Ccd.i 
and Mrs. Edward White and Ka 
thy of Ballinger.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs 
Larry- Spivey were the V. 1. Spi
veys of Cross Plains.

Burress D. Dunn entered Shan
non Hospital las* Tuesday. Mrs 
Ttam Green and Mrs. Tug B at- 
rvght visited him Saturday.

Mrs. Louise Green of Jordan. 
Mon*., and Roy Burleson of San 
Angelo visited Sunday with the 
Tom Greens.

Vlbert Carper of Sterling City 
visited Monday with the William 
Carpers.

IVmny Jackson spenr Wediies- 
day nights with La*xv McCarty.

Hr. and .Mrs. W. H. Fell and 
Mrs Leon McCarty ind Njnv\ 
w o t  to Grrpe Cheek Sunday to 
visit the W. Wuemlings. Mr. Feil 
visited Moniav in San Angelo 
with the W. H. WlMtflBgi.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. King en
joyed a Saturday visit with the 
M B. Kings of San .\ngek).

Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Boatnght 
h d  dinner Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J .  tfctenucek Also vis
iting waa Mrs Wade Rees.

The A. D. McCarty's b- ved the 
ice Thursdcy night and vtsiteo 
the Robert Melvin Browns. The 
McCartys vested Sunday m S»r. 
.\ngek> with Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Stewart.

The ice and five to six inches

of snow began to melt Friday, 
but not before the longest sus
tained sub-lreenng spell m recent 
years bad occurred. Some 156 
hours went by without seeing any- 

ung above 32 degrees on the 
therm, meter. Several snowmen! 
appeared in the area, but even 
they were gone by the end of 
the weekend.

Mrs. N. M. Arrott, mother of 
James and Clarence Anrott, isj 
a patient in St. John's Hospital.

Mrs. Louvenia K. Rees

Bookkeeping 
Tax Service

BRONTE. TEXAS 

Phone 473-3851

Spring UIL Meet 
Is Organized
An orgarar tkmal meeting for the 

I ’lL spring meet was held Wed
nesday night at Sterling Cfy. 
Supt. C. B Barbee was named 
director-general of the meet and 
Prin. James L. Golson was elect
ed secretary. Others attending 
from here were Prin. Jam es M 
Raughton and Coach Gerald San
dusky.

Schools involved in the Di.Oricrf 
9-B meet are Bttofrte. BVckwcll. 
Christoval. Eola. Eden. Forsan. 
Garden City. Olfen. Grape Creek. 
Miles. Paint Rock. Mertzen. Mid
land Greenwood, Sterling City 
Water Valley and Yeribe"t.

Dates of the various contests, 
sites and local directors are being 
worked out.

Included in the high sc hex-' 
events which cxime under District 
9-B are literary, track and field, 
golf and tennis

Volleyball will be played in Dis
trict II-B and will include high 
school ind elementary tc*ams from 
Garden City, Forsan and Bronte. 
Golson is in charge of vclleyb: 11.

Tennis competition will include 
boys and feirls teams classified as 
high school senior, high scho. 1 ju
nior and elementary school. Golf 
will include high school boys 
teams only.

For Shaklee Products
Food Supplements. Vitamins 

Personal Care Products 

Household Products 

Contact

Chris Conger
Box 1313 — Blackwell 

Phone 282-3031

FUNERAL AT LUBBOCK 
FOR ROSCOE FORT

Roscoe Fort erf Lubbock died 
Saturday, Jan . 13 and funeral ser
vices were held Monday at Lub- j 
bock. Mr. Fort was mprricd to 
the former Elva Coleman. B onte 
native. He was a brother-in-law 
of Mrs. E. L. Caperton and Mrs. 
Josae Sims of Bronte.

Mrs. Sima, Mrs. Caperton and 
R. T  Caperton attended the funer
al services.

MRS. W HITTS BROTHER 
DIES IN OKLAHOMA

W B Schantz. 82 of Hobari. 
Oklahoma fieri Saturdy, Jan  13 
after a long illness. Funeral ser
vices were held there Monday 
Mr Schantz was a brethe.- c: 
Mrs. H O. Whitt of Bronte.

Attending the funeral were Mrs 
Whrtt; her brother. A r t b u n  
Schantz of Cuerrtivaca, Mexico; 
and her daughter. Mrs. D. O, 
Fleming of San Angelo.

Popular Books
For Your Information and Pleasure

AVAILABLE NOW-THE 1972-1973

TEXAS ALMANAC
WITH 1970 
CENSUS DATA

And More Than 700 Pages of In
formation about Texas History, 
Government, Agriculture, Busi
ness, Economics, Sports, Tourism, 
Education, Weather, Water, Poli
tics, Recreation and Much, Much 
More.

PAPER BOUND — 

HARD BOUND -

$1.95 plus tax 

$2.50 plus tax

Bottle Collector’s Handbook & Price Guide 
Paperback Edition — Only $3.95 plus tax

Other Hobby and Informative Books

What’s It Worth? and Where You Can Sell It, Jerry M a ck _________ $3.95

Book of Cacti. Harry L aw so n _____________________________________  $2.00

Forts & Treasure Trails of West Texas. Joe G ibson________________ $3.95

Bridge Beginners’ Handbook, John Yount _________________________$1.98

Mail Order Advertising Handbook. John Y o u n t___________________$10.00

How to Sell Every Photograph You Take, Joe G ibson______________$3.95

Instant Bookkeeping. Darlyne Conway ___________________________  $1.98

A Quick Introduction to Basic Electronics, S. L. Robinson__________ $2.98

Texas Cookbook. Lucille Hopkins_________________________________  $1.00

Western Poetry. Peggy G regson__________________________________  $1.98

Barbed Wire Handbook and Pricing Guide, Thomas T u rn e r________$3.95

If You Have a New Car That Meets 
The Specifications, We Can

Save You Money
ON Y O U R  I N S U R A N C E

Your new 1973 car it eligible for 10% bumper dis- 
rount. Some makes are eligible for 15% bumper 
discounL This applies only to collision insurance.
not liability.

All Kinds of Casualty Insurance

Youngblood & (ilenn
First N a fl Bank Bldg Bronte

_________ |

MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED  

Add 50c for Handling & Sales Tax



BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By .Mr*. Herbert Holland

Hev. .John Early will preach a't 
AD veriok ait 11 a m. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben HiM of Ca-1 
nadSan left Sunday fer their home j 
#fter visiting two weeks with theta' 1 
daughter and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. It chert Melvin Brown, Miles 
nntf Debbie.

Luther Nixon of Ballinger vi l i 
ed his starter ';nd brotiw*n*in4aw. 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Caudle, Sun
day.

Tony and Debbie Holland killed 
a  4 foot rattlesnake last Thurs
day while feeding stock. It was 
under a bale of hay and had six 
j  attics.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Carter of 
San Angeto visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es Holland Sunday.

Saturday night supper guests or 
Mr. end Mrs. T. G. G leghorn 
were Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Gleg- 
Ihorn . nd Yater Boatright of Miles. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Moore of Mid
land spent the weekend and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack  Moore and Bus
ter Gleghom were still here, two.

Joe Treaoaway of Miles was 
here at his n oth  Monday seeing 
tabout his stock.

Mr. and Mrs. Venue Smith vis
ited Friday afternoon with his 
brother and his wife, Mr. an:) 
Mrs. Herman Smith of Miles.

Herbert Holland and Botnar 
Horton of Brookshire and Mrs. 
Cl: retvee Lee and Mrs. Carl Lew
is of Norton were called for jury 
duty Monday in Ballinger.

Mr. and Mrs. Botnar Horton ate 
in West to be with her mother 
who is seriously ill.

The Holland's received word of 
the death of an uncle. George Al
len, 90. of Coleman. He died Tues
day of last week in Over .11-Mor
ris  Memorial Hospital. Funetnat 
services were held Friday mam- 
tog in Stevens Memorial Chapel 
in Dole man, with burial in Leadt.y 
Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Motore Of 
Oak View, Calif., and Buster Gleg- 
horn of Ventura. Calif., toft Sun
day morning for their homes after 
spent ding 10 d ays here with their 
parents, the T. G. Gleghorns. They 
plan to visit enroute with the B.

V. Hedges in Elfrkla, Ariz., and 
with Ja c k ’s mother and sister in 
Phoenix, Ariz.

Mrs. Wallace Humsey was cd1- 
mitted to Shannon Hospital Mon
day for a checkup.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Holland1 
visited Monday afternoon with 
his sister, Mrs. Bill Keeling, near 
Miles.

Mrs. Robert Melvin Bro-wti is up 
and around some now and ma> 
not have to have any n.lrre skir. 
grafts.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Da v s  < ' 
Bronte visited the T. G. Gleghom- 
Wednesday laifternioon.

The Herbert Hollands visited 
her brother, Homer Clank, Satur
day at Bronte Nursing Home.

The Vernie Smiths visited M . 
and Mrs. Lee Brown Saturday af- 
tci noon in San Angelo, land with 
the Larry Saunders family Mon
day in Bronte.

The doily 8 Club meeting was 
called off last Friday because or 
bad w ether. It will meet Jan . 
26 with Mrs. Alma Mattison or 
Miles.

t i t t t t t !

STUDENTS NAMED TO DEAN’S 
HONOR ROLL AT ASU

Nine Bronte area students are 
listed on the Dean’s Honor Ro t 
for the fall semester at At.gc > 
State University. Four of the 
nine students are listed on the 
3.50 to 4.00 hotter roll. They are 
Randy Nelson Bfrrbee, Rhea Nell 
Champion and Deima Qualls En- 
sor, all of Bronte, and Robert D. 
Bledsoe of Blackwell.

The others listed on the 3.00 to 
3.49 honor roll included Joe Bas- 
quez, William Wayne Hester, La- 
quetU Timmons Shelburne and Re- 
bekah Gray Snead, all of Bronte, 
and A. D. McCarty of Tennyson.

Mrs. Louvenia Rees has return
ed from a 23 day visit with her 
children: Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Brocket! of Houston and Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Wayne Rees, Je f
frey and Richard Wade II of Sea- 
broodc.

A1C Leroy L. Casey

Alt' Casey to Take 
Part in Inaugural

AlC Leroy L. Casey, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. Casey of 
Robert le e , will be among the 
U. S. Air Force personnel wh< 
will participate in Inauguration 
Day activities Saturday in Wash
ington.

Airman Casey is a member of 
an inaugural sUb-coirantttee hen- 

ling coordinate Air Fierce partici
pation and support for the inaugu
ration.

'lTie airman is permanently as
signed as an equipment oper 'or 
with the 1100th Civil Engineers 
Squadron at nearby Boiling Ait’ 
Force Base.

He graduated from Robert I>ee 
High School in 1969.

His wife is the former Nancy L. 
Richards of Bronte. They a t  the 
parents of one* child. Vicky.

Jimmy Freeman of the U. S. 
Artrr.iy has been home on leave 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall Freeman. He left Mon
day enroute to Hawaii,

An Enterprise Want Ad tcill 
sell ill

Fashion Fabrics
of Winters

Bad Weather Sale
Don't Miss These Valuable (MT 

Sale Ends Saturday, Jan. 20,1973

Large Table Full of Bolts of 
Doubleknits, Arnels, Wet Look and 
Others — Your Choice — SI .98 yd.
Doubleknit, 60 in. wide - yd. $3.98
In Fancies, Stripes & Prints— Reg. Price to $8.95

Thread
100 Yd. Spool 

Polyester & Cotton 
Buy 2 Soools at 
Reg. Price — Get

3rd Spool for lc

Zippers
Choice of the House 

Buy 2 Zippers at 
Reg. Price —  Get

3rd Zipper for 1r

Buttons -  Your Choice of the House 
Buy 3 Buttons at Reg. Price and Get 

4th Button for lc

FIRST BAPTIST NOTES
A service in Spanish will be 

conducted Friday ait 7 p.m. at 
First Baptist Church. The pastor 
of Miles Baptist Mission will dn 
the preaching.

R u n n e l s  Baptist Association 
youth rally will be held here Sat- 
urtiLy night.

Runnels Baptist workers con
ference will be held Monday night 
ot Southsia'e Baptist Cbuiieh in 
Winters.

The Rev. Harry Morris, local 
pastor, ant! the Rev. Bill Beaty, 
pastor of Robert Lee Baptist 
Church, attended la conference of 
the Texas Baptist Convention 
Monday through Wednesday.

DIVERSITY CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS. JAMES ALLEN

The Diversity Club met Jan. 4 
• in the home of Mrs. Jam es Allen 
The program, on conservation, 
was given by Mrs. Otis Smith, 
who talked on the Big Thicket of 
East Texas and the efforts which 
are being made to preserve it f .r  
posterity.

Present for tihe meeting were 
Mmes. llemice Brown, Margaret 
Martin, Charles Ragsdale, Melvin 
PLaeke, Smith and Allen.

WEIGH-LESS CLUB TO MEET
The Weigh-Less Club will meet 

Monday night at 6:30 in the fel
lowship ball of First B pti-t 
Church. Main item of business 
will be ejection rtf new officers 
Anyone interested in the club is 
invited to attend.

Bible Digest
By H. B. Dean

“And God is able to make all 
grace abound toward you; that 

i ye, always having all sufficiency 
i in all things, may abound to ev- 
' ery good work.” 2 Corinthians 9:8 

Don’t let your means make you 
miserable. Give real meaning to 
them by sharing in the spread of 
the gospel. You will never out- 
give God, M3ive and it shall be 
given unto you.”
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Grindstaff Elected UCRA Chairman
Directors of the Upper Colorado 

River Authority met in annual 
meeting Tuesday in San Angelo 
and elected new officers.

Everett J .  Grindstaff, Ballinger 
attorney, was elected chairman 
of the UCRA; J .  R. Salmon of San 
Angelo was naimed vice chairman: 
Dale Locfdly of San Angelo was re
elected secretary-treasurer; and 
Cunuhie Ivey was named bond 
custodian.

The board took action to refund 
overpayment to the Tom Green 
County Freshwater District No. 2

: t  Chrisitoval upon completion of 
an audit to determine the exact! 
amount.

It was also decided to have a 
special audit made at the exipina- 
tion of retiring officers’ terms af
ter retiring ehaitrmian Gerald C. 
Allen requested it. Other board 
members who are retiring are T. 
Autiry Smith of Winters and Fred 
Conn of San Angelo.

Tak» « Look at the Ads.
A little time spent in reading 

them is time well spent.

B E G I N N I N G  F E B .  1 S T
New subscription rates on the San Angelo 
Standard-Times and Abilene Reporter-News 
will he $2.65 per month for Morning and Sun
day. However, we will take yearly subscrip
tions from now until Feb. 1 at the old rate.

C A L L  4 7 3 - 4 8 1  1 
Stephen & Dale Patterson

Call No. 484 Charter No. 12723 National Bank Region No. LI
REPORT OF CONDITION, CONSOLIDATING 

DOMESTIC SUBSIDIARIES, OF THE 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BRONTE 

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS. AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON 
DECEMBER 31, 1972

PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL MADE BY COMPTROLLER 
OF THE CURRENCY, UNDER TITLE 12.

UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 161.

ASSETS

Cash and due from banks (including $7.466 79
unposted debits) ........... .............................. - .......... $1,096.454 87

U.S. Treasury securities ......................................................... 592,015.63
Obligations of ether U. S. Government agencies

and mrporations ...................................................................  565.642 49
Obligations of States and political subdivisions ..............  655.791 99
Other securities ( including $6,000.00 corporate stock) .... 6,000.00
Loans ............... - ....................... „............ ....................................... ... 1.878.302 00
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other

assets representing bank premises ................................  9.547.58

TOTAL A SSETS ..........................................................................  $4,803.754 56

LIA BILITIES

Demand deposiLs of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations ........... ............ .........................................  $2,411,590.29

Time and savings deposits of Individuals, partner
ships, and corporations .................................. .................. 1.360,839.38

DeposiLs of United States Government ............. 2.164.60
Deposits of States and political subdivisions ... 487,781 81
Certified and officers' checks, etc................ 1.378 48
TOTAL DEPOSITS .........................................  S4.263.754.56

Total demand deposits ......................... $2,712,148 20
Total time and savings deposits $1,551,606.36

TOTAL LIA BILITIES ................... ........ .................  ...... .........  $4,263,754.56

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Equity capi tail-total ..................................................................  S 540.000.00
Common Stock-total par value ....................................  50,000.00

No. shares authorized 500.
No. shares outstanding 500.

Surplus .............................................- ......................................  150,000.00
Undivided profits ........... ........ ........................................ ...... 340.000.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ...............................  S 540,000 00

TOTAL LIA BILITIES, RESERVES, AND
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ......................... ................... $4,803,754.56

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar days

ending with call date .......................................................... $4,282.502 90
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar days

ending with call date .......................................................... 2,428.097 40
Interest collected not earned on installment loans

incluik-d In total capital accounts ............... 36.833 30

I, Wanda Parker, Cashier, of the above-named bank do hereby 
declare that this report of condition is true and correct to the best 
of my knowledge and belief.

Wanda Parker

We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this 
report of condition and declare that It has been examined by us and 
to the best of our knowledge and belief Is true and correct.

D. K. Glenn ^
Edward Rawlings j Directors
J .  B. Mackey
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The followlhjr events, selected by the 
Tvxas Tourist Il*v«loi>ra«nt Aiiency, 
Box 1200.x, Austin 7S711. are hut n 
few o( tiie many excellent recreational 
ut>t»rtumti«* offered by communitiee 
•cruse the state. A more complete list* 
Inn of Ttxas events may he obtained 
five of chartre from the Texas High
way l>e|>artment. Travel and Informs* 
tiou Division, Box i v i t .  Austin 7S7U3.

Feb. 2-4 Rio Roundup—West* 
era River Festival along Pasco 
del Rio, San Antonio. Unco 
again San Antonio’s unique 
downtown River Walk will bo* 
come a part of tho western 
mood that invades the city dur
ing rodeo month. Western mu
sic, food, arts & crafts, and tho 
“law and order” of the Bexar 
County Gunslingers and their 
frontier justice highlight activ
ities and whip up spirit for 
the 2->th annual San Antonio 
Livestock Exposition <V Rodeo 
Feb. 9-1".

• • •
Feb. 3-11 Southwestern Inter
national Livestock Show X Ro
deo, E l Paso.

*  • *
Feb. 11-19 Rio Grande Valley 
International Mu-ic Festival & 
Opera, McAllen. Now in its
13th year, this event was orig
inated for the purpose of pro
viding Valley students with the 
opportunity to enjoy live sym
phony perfonuances. To do 
this and underwrite most of 
the costs for tho children’s 
concerts, it was necessary to 
also schedule performances for 
adults. Tho rc.-ult is a schcdulo 
of 22 performances—children’s, 
pop, concert, symphony and 
opera—in five cities during tho 
nine-day festival. Over 20,000 
children and 6,000 adults at
tended last year. This year the 
San Antonio Symphony will 
perform in the host city McAl
len, in Harlingen, Edinburg, 
I ’harr and Reynosa, Mexico. 
For all 13 yean  tho cost for

children’s tickets has remained 
at 50/. Adult tickets for con
certs are $3.50 and opera tick
ets cost $3-$12. A complete 
schedule and tickets may bo 
obtained from the Rio Grande 
Valley International Music 
Festival <fc Opera, I*. O. Box 
1915, McAllen, Texas 78501.

* * •
Feb. 19-22 South Texas Wolf 
Hunters’ Open Bench Show, 
Derby Run & Running Dog 
Bench Show, Karnes City.
Back in 1922 in Martinez, just 
east of San Antonio, 41 hounds 
and 65-60 hunters got together 
for tho first South Texas Wolf 
Hunters’ trials. In 1936 the an
nual event was the subject of 
a  four-page spread in Life 
magazine. Life is gone, but tho 
hunt goes on—bigger and bet
ter than ever. Last year 200- 
300 hounds and hunters from 
all over Texas and seven other 
states participated. This year’s 
event will bo at the Wagner 
Ranch six miles from Gillett, 
20 miles north of Karnes City 
on State Highway 80. Roads to 
the event will be marked. On 
the 19th there is the open 
bench show for both hunting 
and non-hunting dogs. Tho 
mornings of the 20-22 the Run
ning Dog Bench Show will see 
the hounds hunting from first 
light to about noon. Hunters 
will be camping on the ranch, 
but food will be available for 
non-cooks. There is no charge
for watching.

*  •  •

Feb. 21-March 4 Houston Live
stock Show & Rodeo, Houston.
The Livestock Show, in its own 
special building, accommodates 
17,000 entries that compete for 
more than $200,000 in premi
ums. The rodeo, Feb. 23-March 
4 in the Astrodome, this year 
stars on various days, Charley 
1‘ride, Sonny & Cher, Merle 
Haggard, Rick N’elson, Donna 
Fargo, Sonny James, the Fifth 
Dimension, Engelbert Humper
dinck and the Jackson 5. Mati
nee performances 2 p.m.; eve
ning 7:45 p.m., Monday
through Saturday; 7 p.m. Sun
days.

• *  «

SEE US FOR ALL TYPES

Guaranteed Work and 

Reasonable Prices 

. . . Try Us!

W e re equipped to handle 

all printing requirements, 

large or small! Finer, faster 

work plus lower prices

COMMERCIAL AND 

SOCIAL PRINTING

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE
PRINTING -  ADVERTISING — NEWS

d u x ACeui&lettet
By Congressman O. C. Fisher

Chamber of Commerce banquet 
at Comfort this month. In addi-t 
tion, on Jan. 11 ami 12 I was 
in San Antonio for some briefings 
ut the four major military instaj- 
lationis there.

The first session of the 93rit, 
Congress has now begun its work | 
Kam i with a deficit which is ex
pected to exceed $35 billion dur
ing the current fiscal year, it be
comes imperative that the Con
gress reexamine many programs 
which have in recent years pyi\a- 
ntided and expanded extensively. 
Many battles will probably arts* 
during consideration of ways and 
means to reduce.

Unless our negotiators yie'd to 
terms of the Communist; in Par
is, the war issue will probably 
conume hours and hours of Con
gressional bickering and debate 
during the months ahead. Inform
ed sources now believe the enemy 
is increasingly dependent upor 
moves which they hope will en
able them to win the war in 
Washington rather than in Viet
nam or at the peace table in 
Paris.

Above everything, it is impera-1 
five that any settlement with Ha
noi must assure prompt release 
at our prisoners and those who 
are missing.

During this session of Congress 
mv oonimittee work and other of
ficial duties in Washington wil 
prevent me from making mono 
trips to the district. Last year I 
was chairman of a subcommit
tee which held hearings on im
portant legislation—including six 
weeks consumed on one bill, tho 
annual 13 billion military con
struction authorization. And ; 
score of other vital measures were | 
handled by our subcommittee.

Even with that heavy schedule . 
fast year 1 was able to mrfte t>' 
total of 17 trips to the district, in
cluding 13 to San Antmio. Thus.
I was able to make about two dis
tinct trips per month prior to the 
adjournment of Congress. For
tunately. I was able to visit more 
than one county on rome of 
those trips, mostly in response to

We're Not inquisitive 
B u t . . .  Your Neighbors 
Always Like to Know

IF  YOU H A V E—
been on a trip 
entertained guests 
celebrated a birthday
caught a big flab
moved
eloped
had ft baby
been in a fight
sold your sheep
cut a new tooth
told
luJ au operation 
t a wight a new car 
p-.nttd your houae 
had company 
lieen married 
been robbed 
been shot at 
stolen anything

Report all News of Local HapfSO- 
inga to this paper Call now.

invitations.
I would hope I may be able to

do as much (lairing 1973. This wB 
depend, of course, upon my work) 
schedule In Washington. Several 
mosi/ths ago I committed myself 
to accompany Lt. Gen. Sam C.( 
1 tumps, director of the National 
Security Service, to San Angelo 
where he will speak to the annua 
Chamber of Commerce later thin 
month. And last October I pro
mised to address tho annual

Thank You!
The Coke County Livestock Show Association 

would like to express its appreciation to the following 

individuals and or firms purchasing animals at the 1973  

Coke County Fat Stock Show:

R. T  CAPERTON
FOR

• Ufo liiMinuicc
• Family Hospital Pollclen
• Group Hospital Pollclea
• Income Protection
• Tax Sheltered Annuities
• till ploy ees Retirement

Plans
Call 47S-4BOI or 473-3011 

BRONTE, TEXAS

SAN ANGELO

Producers Livestock Auction Co. 
Angelo Pellets 
Builder’s Service Co.
Nathan's Jewelers 
Hemphill-Wclls 
Handy Packing Co.
B-W No. 1 and No. 2 
Newman Feed Mill 
Ace Builiter's
Three Rivers Flying Service 
Angelo Gun Shop 
Western Wool Sc Mohair 
Southwestern Livestock Sc Miner:.'

Supply Co.
M. L. LroWy & Sons 
Mercer Boot Shop 
Concho Valley Electric Co-op, Inc. 
“M” System Food Stores 
General Telephone Co.
San-Tex Fet'd & Mineral 
Henson Trailer Co.
Bes-Tex Insecticides 
Mac’s Motors 
Lone Star Gas Co.

ROBERT LEE

J . D. Harmon Construction Co.
Ivey Motors
Key Feed Store
West Way Grocery
Bryan Gartman
West Texas Utilities
Add Davis Grocery
Roach’s Dry Goods
J .  O. Rudd
Coke County Butane
Roy’s Construction Co.
George Newby 
Je tt HoOd
Robert Lee Observer 
Joe B. Flowers 
Jimmy Bickley 
WiTbem Milhcan 
B. A. Boykin
Coke County Soil Conservation

District
Robert Ix'c State Bank 
Noflan Pentecost 
Ciirfis Walker 
FrnnriBa Flowers & Gifts 
Bryan's Concrete 
Mathews Lumber Co.
Bell’s Auto Parts 
Coke County Farm Bureau 
Ivey Mobil Station 
D. J .  Walker Jr .
Rex Brand 
Froggy’s Cafe 
Pinky Barnes 
Coke County Officials 
Floyd & Jesse Hartmon 
Snead Pharmacy 
Winnie Waldrop 
Fern Havtois 
T. E. Pitrock 
Vaughan Chevrolet 
Ditmore Butane Sales Co. 
Baker's Grocery 
Ross Conoco Service Station 
Walker’s Welding Service

Western Auto Store 
Hilltop Grocery 
Douglas Gartman 
Edith Store 
Paul Burns
Tinkler’s Gulf Service Station 

j Robert Reese 
I Wayne Mashburn 
Glenn Waldrop 
J .  F. McCabe Jr .
Finnell and Eula Smith
Sterling Lindsey
Maurice Duncan
Foy Askins
Bob Gill ley
A. J .  and Fay Roe
Dale Wojtek
Robert Lee-Silver Lions Club

BRONTE

First National Bank 
Cumbie Sc Mackey Dry Goods 
Hollis Error
Denman White Auto Store 
Corkey's Exxon Service Station 
Spencer Texaco Station 
Bronte Enterprise
Lee's Texaco Service Station 
West Texas Utilities 
Owens’ Gulf Service Station 
Joe McCutchen 
Martin Ix'e Construction Co.
Webb Service Station 
Rafter C Ranch 
C. E. Arrott 
Sims Food Store
W. H. Maxwell Conoco Products 
11 urley Phai mac y 
Butler Gulf Products 
Highway Garage 
Carlton Barber Shop 
Kemp's Cleanerk 

' Charles C. Ragsdale 
Bronte Noun-Day Lions Club 
Bronte Evening Lions Club

OTHERS

Stockmen's Supply. Sterling City 
Miles Co-op Gin, Miles 
Ezell-Key Feed & Grain, Snyxtor 
Godlbold, Inc., Lubbock 
Treanor Equipment Co.. Abilene 
West Texas Wool Sc Mohair Assn., 

Mertam
M. C. Hendry, Silver 
Sweetwater Cotton Oil Co., 

Sweetwater
Plains Machinery, Abilene 
Mueller Supply Co., Ballinger 
Ballinger Wool Sc Mohair Co., 

Ballinger
Bissett Tire Co.. Ballinger 
Alderman-Cave Milling & Grain 

Co., Winters
George's Ready-To-Wear,

Ballinger
King-Holt Furniture, Ballinger 
Morgan Motors, Ballinger 
John Favor. Odessa 
David Sharp, San Antonio



A Weekly Report Of Agri-Business Newsarmcast
Compiled From Sources
O f The Texas Department of Agriculture
John C. White, Commissioner

Up, up and away?. . .  Sheep orvi $1.60 per huirtlred pounds above
Feed . . .  One Million Visitors . . ,

At first glance, it might eppoar 
that firm  prices are "up, up. aix'i 
away.” Although price-, to far
mers (f> show increases, produc
tion costs are also rising so the 
net result is not as rosy for agri
cultural producers as it could be. 
Remember, too, income in rura 
areas is still about a fourth 
tier the rest of the economy

The Texas Crop and Livestock) 
Reporting Service notes that Tex
as A rmors received price increas
es for almost every commodity 
recently. Only calves and sheep 
are above effective parity, how
ever.

Calf prices at $47.40 per cwt. are

APPLY NOW
W e Train Men to W ork As |

L I V E S T O C K
B U Y E R S

If  you have some livestock 
experience we will train you 
to buy cattle, sheep and 
hogs.
For a local Interview, write 
today w ith your background. 
Include your complete ad
dress and phone number.

CATTLE BUYERS, INC.
4420 Madison 

Kansas City, Mo. 64111
T'rmimutf CmllU mmJ jQ m tlm h  A t y r i

vember. whieh represents a de- 
| clim* of six per cent from the 
! previous month, but nine per tent, 
i cbove the total produced In 11>71. 
j Nationwide, production of red 
i meat was one per cent above a,
I year earlier.
| TEXAS livestock interests will, 
j be represented during the annu
al Mexican National Livestock* 
i nd Industry Exjxwitlofi in Mexi
co City Jan. 20-28. More tbai:/ 
1,000.000 visitors are expected ‘Q 
attend ihe activities.

Texas will have three exhibit 
spaces at tin* exposition. A total, 
of 14 breed associations in the 

I sli te will be represented. The 
Houston Livestock Show and thq 
San Antonio Livestock Show will 

| a .so be involved. The Mohair 
fVmrw»il o f  A m orioa  in

Bronte Enterprise January 19, 1973

parity. Sheep iat $12.30 per cwt. 
are $1.20 i>er hundred pcur.’J 
above parity. Beef eattle at $34, 
are $4.20 under effective parity,
H.gs at $20.50 aix more than $2\
Harder effective parity.

Crop prices show tan even great- ■ of America will in- in
er 'discrepancy. Cotton at 21.1* rfjarge a! a display of textiles, 
cents per pound compared with; Tho T e x u  Department of Agri-

nt4! wil!i 
entire T cx'̂ j *

at $2.79 is below effective parity j
by 65 cents per cwt. ____________________

Egg prices at 50 cents per doz-! 
en are up eight cents from a,| 
mutith ago but still cirri st eight, i 
cents below parity.

The index of all farm products j 
was 20 points above last monti-| j By MKS. FAY C. ROE
end 13 per cent above a yearn

Stretch your dollars with buying 
know-how. Good buying ha bin

jra i * r i i iie lex-as utparifiieni o
uti- an c4tepttv® Panity P '^ *  01 57 »  culture marketing pereonc 

, cents per pound. Grain sorghum, . in charge of lhe entire

H D Agent's 
News Dept.

ago. 1
Farm production index prices 

paid by farmers was up seven 
per cent from a year ago.

A 22 PER  CENT decline ir)

help you get more for yxur mo
ney.

Coo'd shopping sense begins by
sheep on feed is noted in Texas, looking ahead. Identify purchas- 
IJrylot sheep feeders  with a lot)'*** which jxxrr family has coming 
capacity of 2.000 head or more up throughout the year. Be on 
had 90.000 sheep arid lambs or,1 tho for both sales prices
feed for slaughter on Jan . 1. Thin|Qmf a Prodwct that fits your 
is 22 per cent under a month ago,
but five per cent above the num
ber on feed this time last year 4

needs. One plan ahead trkk is 
a shopping list whieh can help 
you resist the temptation to buy

Current intentions to market) unnecessary itoms
are: January 50,000; February 
32.000; and March 8.000. Market
ings during December wore 58.- 
000 head.

Shop around for purchases. 
Prices and products vary from 
store to store. By comparing 
prices you elan save on many

COMM ERCIAL s 1 a u g n t c  <r - itc™s -
ir.g plants in Texas produced 194.- 
000 pounds o f  meat during No-

Make the Winter Easier on Your 
Livestock and More Profitable 

To You by Feeding

MOLEX
America’s Finest Liquid Feed

Here Are Some Reasons Whv You 
Should Be Feeding Molex:

(1 )  The nation’s largest feed lots are on liquid feed 
because cost per lb, of gain is less— costs less than 
10c per day per head.

(2 )  Your livestock will receive all vitamins and 
minerals needed plus 32% protein.

(3 )  Meal and cake prices are high and increasing.

(4 )  Virtually no waste with liquid Molex.

(5 )  Molex is not a watered-down mix, but is the 
finest homogenized blend of quality ingredients you 
can feed— and, Molex is guaranteed to be palatable.

(6 )  Liquids save you labor— we do the handling.

McCUTCHEN
Feed Company

Thurston McCutchen

Box 111 Robert Lee Phone 453-2920

If No Answer Phone 453-2842

Analyze your shopping motives. 
Ask yourself why you redly want 
the item. Avoid spending out of 
boredom or unnecessary indul- 

1 gencc.
Know your dealer. Buy fix m 

reliable businessmen who are es
tablished in the comlrmuiity. Be 
careful about buying from door 
to door Salesmen. Most are le
gitimate, but a few are out to 
cheat you. Check for their cre
dentials. Be cautious when deal
ing with a strange firm, particu
larly if there is no permanent ad
dress or sales representative in 
town.

More information on buying 
know-how is available from the 
County Extension Office. Contact 
Mrs. Fay C. Roe for a free series 
of 10 leaflets. "B e  a Smart Shop- I 
per." Rhone 453-2461 or write Box j 
14, Robert Lee, Texas 76945.

COMMITTEE TO MEET
The Concho Valley Council of 

Governments Health Advisory 
Committee will meet at 7 :301 
p.m. Thursday in San Angelo. The j 
meeting is oj>en to everyone who | 
is interested in the regional com
prehensive program.

Weldon Fikes of Robert I we is 
one of tthe 24 members of the 
committee.

BE WISE. INVEST NhGULARLV 
IN U. S. SAVINGS BONDS. 

THEY ARE YOUR BEST 
INVESTMENT FOR A 

GUARANTEED INCOME 
CARRY OUT THOSE 

BIG PLANS YOU’RE MAKING

World Book 
Encyclopedia

Child Craft 
Cyclo Teacher 

Dictionary, Atlas

Mrs. Wilson Bryan
Box 61 Phone 453-2692

Hdw to make 
saving as
easy as

ij/J

Getting rid of the good old 
American Green is about the 
easiest thing in the world.

Everywhere you turn there’s 
somebody ready and willing to 
help you. So you kec|> making it, 
and you keep spending it.

Hut, saving money is another 
matter.

T hat’s why you should know 
about »he l’avroll Savings l ’lan. 
It makes saving about as easy as 
i t ’s ever going to get. When you 
sign up for the Plan w here you 
work, the amount you specify 
is set aside from each paycheck. 
T hat money is used to buy 
U.S. Savings Bonds.

The beautiful thing about the 
Payroll Savings Plan is that your 
money is saved for you liefore 

ou, or anvbody else, can get hi* 
ands on it.

And, now there's a bonus

interest rate on all I ’.S. Sav.ngs 
Bonds—for E  Bon.! , 5 ' / ;  when 
held to maturity o f 5 years,
10 months (4 ')  the first year). 
That extra 1 / , payable as a 
Ixinus at maturity, applies t.i all 
Bonds issued since June 1, 1970 
. . .  with a comparable 
improvement for all older Bonds.

Join the Payroll Savings Plan 
where you work. Make saving 
as easy as spending.

E

Take slock in America.
Now Bonds pava bonus at maturity.

V  at U» amt IfeatW*

THIS NEWSPAPER

PICTURES 
W ill BE 
TAKEN IN
C O L O R

PICTURES 
OF LOCAL

(R U R A L  II
FAMILY GROUPS OUR

U O O B U G A T I O N !

P IC T U R E S  T A K E N  IN  F U L L  C O L O R

☆
 Help us make this a good Feature —  take 

your children to the place and at the time 
given below.

☆
, A Professional Childs' photographer from 
WALLS STUDIO will take several poses in 

COLOR. Please dress your children to take FULL 
ADVANTAGE of COLOR PHOTOGRAPHY.

☆
 You will be shown all proofs in NATURAL 

COLOR for your selection of the pose you wish 
to appear in this newspaper at a later date.
NOTE: The picture of your children will RUN IN 
BLACK and WHITE in this Newspaper.

I IVI N(l I W You maY'  ̂vou wish however, ORDER COLOR 
■ ■ ■ V  |  A-S PHOTOGRAPHS for your own use from the 

representative —  but this is entirely up to you.

H ER E IS  T H E  T IM E  A N D  T H E  PLACE

Motel Victor
Room 14 

On Tuesday, Jan. 23  
11 A.M. to 7 P.M.

S E E  N E W S  S T O R Y  F O R  A D D I T I O N A L  D E T A I L S .
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CiaAAiIjied Ada-
t U S S D U D  Al) V UK TISLN G 

KATES
lat Insertion ............ Ter Word 5c
2nd and Subsequent

Insertion* ............  Per Word 3c
Minimum Charge: 50c 

Additional 50c for blind ads.

CARDS OP THANKS
Per word 5c (Minimum $1.00)

Classified ads and cards o4 
thanks are payable in advance 
unless customer carries a regu
lar account. Sl.Oi minimum 
charge if posted In ledger.

COP V DEADL1XE:
insplay Ads — 3. p.m. Tuesday 
Classified Ads — 1- Noon Wed.

CARD OF THANKS
I am deeply grateful to all those 

who were so kind while 1 was 
in the hospital. For the cards, 
gifts, flowers, visits and especially 
tor your prayers, 1 ask God to 
bless each of \x>u. Thank you for 
caring.

Joy Wilkins
ltc

FARMERS - RANCHERS, Your, 
Income Tax returns are due 
March 1st. Come on in now— 
let's take care of them early ., 
Mrs. IxHivenia K. Rees. Please 
phone for appointment, 473-3851.

tfc

WE REPAIR SADDLES, Sell 
new boots and moccasins. Also 
all sorts of tac. All profession
al work guaranteed.
Calhoon Boot & Shoe Service 

Ballinger, Texas

Monuments 
Grave Markers 

Lettering 
YARD PRICES 

Vo Salesman Commission Added J 
Representing Birk Monument i 
Ifltg. Co.
Sam L. Williams. Robert Lee i 

Phone 453-2525

’58 V* TON CHEVROLET Pickup; 
'63 Chevrolet Station Wagon; '63 
Impala Sport Coupe, Air on 
a U—P l'jf  — Excellent Condition. 
Your choice $585. 1915 > 473-4611.

3-3tc

CENTRAL HEAT & AIR is sure 
nice. Add on or complete sy.» 
terns. Your Climatrol dealer in 
Coke County is Ham bright 
Plumbing & Air Conditioning. 
453-2473. Free estimates.

ORDER Your MAGNETIC SIGNS 
for your car, truck, pickup or 
business. Weather proofed, 2 to 
3 day delivery’. Easily remov
able. Bronte Enterprise.

WANTED: 2 experienced mechan
ics, 75 commission or guaran
tee better than operating your j 
own shop. Ray Fuqua Chevrolet 
Co . Ballinger, Box 618. Phone 
365-2552. 3-40:

FOR SALE: 8' x 45' Trailer 
House, new cmrpet and water 
heater. Includes blocks and 
utility pipes. Contact J .  D. 
Taylor at Blackwell or call 282- 
2756 l-3tp

W ANT TO BUY l  sed Color TV 
needing repairs. Will p_y $30. 
Phone 655-7494. San Angelo

l-4tp

FOR SALE Nice Home, new 
paint inside and out, 2 bed- j 
rooms, 1 bath, 24x12 kitchen- j 
dining area, on extra large lot. i 
Space which could easily be 
converted into third bedroom. 
Martin N. Lee Co. Contact 
Glenn Sims, phone 473-1551 or 
473-4111. 41-tfc

FOR SALE 3 bedroom house, 2 
baths. ideal location n e a r
churches and school. Phone
473-2481, .Matthew Caper toll.

SEWING AND ALTERATIONS 
wanted. Experienced. After 5 
p m., half mile south of Bronte. 
Dottle Campbell. 15-fcfe

HIGH SCHOOL AND COLLEGE 
GIRLS: See the Handmadt
Macrame Beits and Head Bands 
at Corley's Hobby Shop.

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom home, 
80x150 ft lot. k seated at 202 
Wood St C*H IiPon Springer. 
Real Estate Salesman, 754- 
5000 3-tfc

ELECTRIC RATE RAISE — 
Continued from Page I

m ease in the com;: ny's tola! 
revenue will be lest, than f.ve per 
cent.”

The increase wW add about 2-'- 
cents per tHay to the average resi
dential bill, according to Bryant. 
He pointed out that since 1952 the 
ever a go residential cost has drop
ped from 3.64 cents per kilowatt, 
hour to 2.59 cents, a decrease of 
29 per cent. During the same 
time, the average residential us
age has increased more tlum 3 4  
Limes.

While this is WTU's first gen
eral rule lin-reuse, the power com*- 
p ny has voluntiairWy reduced its 
rates 14 times. The last major 
rate reduction was in 1964

The new rate*, will be app ied 
to bills rendered on or after M! rch 
1, 1973.

Bryant poii.ted cut that a'most 
every electric utility company in 
Texas has found it necessary tc 
request rate adjustments and that 
WTU is one of the l st to make 
such a request.

"The spiraling cost of nearly 
everything we buy or use to pro
vide electric service makes the 
rate adjustment essential,'’ tho 
WTU manager said. "The *n- 
o re a so is the minimum needed 
and nothing more.”

With interest costs more tfcteq 
doubled, he pointed out that the 
cost of borrowing money was onr> 
of the major problems. To sup

ply future needs, the company 
expects to spend about $77 rrul'l- 
!u>n tor new facilities n the next 
five years.

BOARD M EETING  —
Continued from Page 1

podais tor a new program of 
school financing.

• Reviewed the school’s wage 
and hour procedure.

• Distributed copies of printed 
guides cn drug abuse and crime 
prevention.

• Discussed school dismissal be
cause otf bad weather, utilities
shortages and epidemics.

“ WOMEN IN SPORTS”
SOROSIS CLUB TOPIC

The Sorosns Study Club mc‘ 
Jan . 4 in the home otf Mrs. Clark 
Glenn. Miss Norma Pruitt, stu
dent at Bayttor University, was 
guest speaker with the program 
entitled "Women in Sports.”

One visitor, Mrs. Jo e  Ward, war 
present. Members present inclu 1- 
ed Mmos. C. B. Barfcee, C liTer' 
Barrett, C. C. Boeeldnf, Pat Bry
an, L. O. Olark, E. F. Glenn. 
Clyde Lee. Royee Lee. Noth Pru
itt J r . ,  Jo e  Rawlings and the 
hostess.

CORRECTION
Kim Glascock's name was inad

vertently omitted from the B nan 
nor roll of the eighth groie las' 
week. We are sorry tor the omis
sion.

Spring Weather 
Returns to Area

The snow has thawed and this 
area bas had Some shirt sleeve 
weather this week, after going 
through one of the worst winter 
storms in many years last week.

Up to five iix'hes of snow win* 
recorded in parts of Coke County. 
Temperatures last Thursday naghf) 
and Friday I morning dipped to 
zero. Officially, Ballinger and 
Dalibairt tied tor the coldest places 
in the state with 4 degrees below. 
However, Winters reported 15 de- 

' grees below zero, 
j A lot of the snow and ice o£ 
•last week thawed Friday, but the 

melting job was not completed in) 
shady spots until Tuesday.

This week temperatures have 
jumped into the 70s during the 
day and have fallen into the 40s 
during the night.

’69 CLUB TO M EET
The ’69 Study Club will iniCet 

Monday. Jan. 22. at 7 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. Edwin Forehand.

Texas Theatre
SATURDAY 6:30 

and SUNDAY 1:30

“The Culpepper 
Cattle Company”

—P G -

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE
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|
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12 Oz. All Meat No. 303 Can Both for

Weiners & Kraut 85c
Pkg. Deal — 63c plus 22c

G R O U N D  M E A T  - lb. 75c 
B O L O G N A ,  all meat - lb. 85c 
ROAST BEEF, chuck - lb. 80c
HORMEL 2 LB. PKG.

Bacon
WHOLE or CUT

B E E F  R I B S

*1.79
lb. 59c

We Now Have Kimbies Throw-Away Diapers 
Overnight, Daytime & Newborn

W E  H A V E  V A L E N T I N E S
(Each with Envelope) 3 Prices to Choose from 

.Send Your Sweetheart a Valentine

VALENTINE

Heart Shaped Cake Pans - 2 for 49c
WE NOW HAVE

Jet-I)ry Liquid - - - 4 oz. 89c
For Automatic Dishwashers — Eliminates Water Spots 

Dishwashing Liquid—Royal Pink REG. 49c—SPECIAL

TROD
DOTTIE LEE

B I S C U I T S
ASST. CHIFFON

39c
3 for 28c

REG. 39c—SPECIAL

REG. $1.69 SPECIAL—LGE. 15 OZ. SIZE

Vaseline Intensive Care Lotion $1.39
FOR OVER-DRY SKIN

RECIPE OF THE WEEK
S A D  C A K E

Go to the Church of Your Choice Sunday

Facial Tissue 29c
GOOD FRESH

BANANAS - - -
WASHINGTON

DELICIOUS APPLES
CALIFORNIA NAVEL

O R A N G E S  - -

lb. 12V2c 

lb. 29c 

lb. 23c

C OMI NG S OON  
Our 22nd Anniversary Sale

Specials for Friday A Saturday. Jan. 19 A 20 Store Hours: 7 :3 0  A.M. to 6 P.M. Mon. thru Sat.

SIMS FOOD STORE
BRONTE. TEXA S

«


